
EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,
fcURiNS'S DAUGHTER WEDS- - Aviation Corps, U. 8. A., of Detroit,

AWAKENED HEART THE WORLD BEATS FOR LEAGUE NATIONS New. York. March 6 Miss Kathleen Mich., at the country home ot Ma inl
Ilurns. daughter of William J. Hums, Mrs. Burns at Scarborough, N. T. ,the detective, whs mnrrled yestcrdny af-
ternoon to Lieutenant Cjrus II, King, V.
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' fcctlon, and et I hatfo felt, besides Its tragedy, t(a compulsion, Its compulsion
World Serves Notice on Outlaw Countries That Interna' upon every ming man to exercise every lnfiuenco that he has to tho utmost

t

tional Crimes Will Not Be Tqlcratcd, Says Wilson.

Union Part of Peace Treaty

New York, March 5.

President Wilson's speech in New York last night, which was immc

diatcly nrcceded by the band playine "Over There," follows:
fellow citizens accept intimation air just playcu.

tt will not como back 'till it's over over there.' And
"the. Interest of ncace and of world, that that may be soon.

yet pray uod,

"Tho first thing that am rows to tell the peoplo on other side

of tho water is that an overwhelming majority of the American people is

3n Jfayor of the league of .nations. know that that is true; have had
hinm stakablc inl mat ons it fiom all parts of the country, anu tne voice
rings speak purpose peoplo
the unusual circumstances this evening. happy associate
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the polities of the ' or in oroe or u.e or noaffairs of own countries, not men inexperienced in
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inspiring influence of meeting was "currcn" ,,,, tnem )f ever BOt a foothold.

of of all men to come to an agreement anapurpose bo dlslodgedi and cvery ot SI0Und that ley on was
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exempt' from and discussion, and think evervbody here the from tho treaty dcstrojlng the whole

agree with mo Germany would never havo gone war eho The peace will vital tho league and
permitted tho tho aggression upon for Blngle mn olng bring back with him.

wt,u must say that been by some the criticisms not
"The Officeusgested that there might be themselves: understand perfectly, even when

day two delay that the representatives the was foundation for by the fact the criticisms. cannot
settlement. these gentlemen can live live tho atmospherocould together and discuss the possibilities
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regard to some of the criticisms have heard. They do not make any
on me, because know there is no medium that will transmit

them, that the sentiment of the country Is proof against such narrowness
and sttch eelflahness as that. I commend these gentlemen to communion
with fellow cltliens.

"What are we to say, as the. future? I think, my fellow
citizens, that we can look forward to lt with great confidence. I have heard
cheering news since I came to this atdo of the water about the progress that
Is being made In Paris towards the discusalon and of a great
many difficult matters, and I bellevo that settlements will begin to bo made
rather rapidly from this time on at those

"But what believe what I know as well as believe Is this: That the
men engaged In those conferences gathering heart as they not losing

that they are finding of purpose and of Ideal
an extent that perhaps they did not expect, and that amidst ail the Interplay
of Unnuence-rpeoau- ff t;lj, Infinitely: wmiUeated,-rajn!d- it ail theiterplyvof
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Declares Is an. Arrangement Which Dis-

entangle All Alliances Sentiment of U. S. Is Proof
Against Narrowmindedncss of Critics

the right, and that a wrong settlement Is bound to be a temporary settle-

ment bound Jo be a temporary settlement for the very beet reason of alt
that It ought to be a tho spirits of men will rebel
against It, and the spirits of men aro now In the saddle.

Wounded Italians Urged League

'When was in Italy a llttlo limping group of wounded Italian soldiers
sought an interview with mo. I could not conjecture what It was they wero
going to say to me, and with tho greatest simplicity, with a, touching sim-

plicity, they presented mo with a petition In favor of the league of nations.
Their wounded limbs, their Impaired vitality wore the only arguments they
brought with them. It a simple request that I lend all the Influence
that I might happen to have to relieve future generations of tho sacrifices
that they had been obliged to make.

"That appeal has remained In my mind as have ridden along the streets
In European capitals and heard tries of the crowd, cries for the league of
nations from lips of people who, I venturo to say, had no particular notion
of how It to bo who were not ready to propose a plan for a league
of nations, but whoso hearts said that by way of a combination
of all men everywhere must como out of this.

"As wo diovo along country roads weak old women would come out
and hold up flowers to us. "Why should they hold flowers up to strangers
from across tho Atlantic? Only because they believed that we were the
messengers of friendship and of hope, and these flowers were their humble
offerings of gratitude that friends from so great a distance should have
brought them so great a hope.

Is Inconceivable that we should disappoint and we shall not.
The day will como when men In America will look back with swelling 'hearts
and rising pride that they should have been privileged to make the sacrifice
which it necessary to make In order to combine their might and their
morai power with tho cause of, Justice for men of every kind

"Cod glo us the strength and vision to do it wisely. God give us theprlvllego of knowing that wo did It without counting the cost, and beeaUso
we were true lovers of liberty and of doing right."

BILL STANDARDIZES WILSON SAYS, "SEND

STATE CHARITY FUND WOMEN TO COUNCIL"

Gets Measure Favored .Approves Accrediting of Fcm- -

uy ijovernor to Help in
Ratio Free Service

Ru a Staff Corretcondtnt
Hurrlsbure, March Heprcsentatlve

Allan D. Miller, Susquehanna, introduced
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To uvold Injustice to Institutions
expenses aro greater than others,
the bill provlihs for a classification of
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60 per cent of the free service rendered,
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The of Public Charities would
be empowered to fix standards; of service
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P. R. R. Commutation Rate Opposed
Two complaints against the Pennsyl-

vania Itallrond rule that a stxty-trl- p'

ticket for travel between Germantoun
stations and Broad Street Station must
be used within the month for which pur-
chased h&ve been filed with the Public
Service Commission by Elton J. Buck-
ley.
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smoke question for to
many men of discrimi-
nating' taste who know a
tfood Havana cigar when
they amoko it and appro

it when they get it.

. 10c 15c
(War Tax Included)

At all good dealers. Aak
for it. ,

UwywmI Cigar C., Ik.
. . ,:iM.,K'-MIMafj'- TI!.r "fH

ininc Labor Delegates to
Paris, He Tells Unionists

ir Yerk, March 5. President Wil-
ton approved the sending of women
labor delegates to the Peace Confer
enee. In a letter repelved jejsterday
by Miss Mary Anderson, who, with Miss
Hose Schnelderman, will nail next Mon-

day for Paris as representatives ot the
National 'Women's Trade Union League.

"I think It very desirable," the Preal-den- f

wiote, "that the working women of

the country should have t least one or

Taft constant and h
to

Peace

of

Know

who""

Board

ciate

committees con- -

labor matters.';in ap-- slderlng
The letter. It was stated at headquar

ters ot the league, was In aDswer to one

written to the President by Miss Ander
son when the tniet naa round
It impossible, with the press of work
attendant upon the Congress and his
impending departure for Europe, to
grant her an Interview.

Miss Anderson has held throughout
the war en executive offlca -- In the
Women In Industrv Service, an auxiliary
of the Federal Department of Labor.
Mlsa Schnelderman Is president' of the
New Vorlt city chapter of tho Women's
Trade Union
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THE

AGAIN UPHOLDS

BRITISH SUPREMACY
SIX MILES UP!

The greatest Air feat in the World's
history was accomplished on Jan-
uary 2nd last, when Cap t Lang,
R. A.F., as Pilot, and LieutBlowes,
as Observer, broke the World's
Record in ascending to the immense
height of30.500 feet on a D. H. 9
Biplane, fitted with

THE FAMOUS NAPIER AERO
ENGINE (450 H. P.) KNOWN
IN THE BRITISH AIR
SERVICE AS THE "LION."

The following figures are both illuminative and illustrative of
what Britain's BEST can do:

The first 10,000 feet were climbed in 6 minutes 18 seconds
The first 20,000 feet were climbed in 19 minutes 40 seconds

Both extraordinary and remarkable feats for a machine of
this size and type.

It is only fitting that the Napier Car the one and only British
Car to have won the Gordon Bennett Trophy should have
its prototype in the air, and uphold its reputation a

iiTHE PROVED BEST"
D. NAPIER & SON, Ltd., 14, New Burlington St.,

London, W. I.

Works: ACTON. LONDON, V. 3.
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appearance of the Liberty in--1

variably arouses admiration.

Everything about the car singles it out
from the commonplace.

Fifteen minutes" of driving proves that
this outer beauty is -- simply a sign of
rare, inner goodness.

You know instinctively and at once
that you are-injaca- T of superior
quality.

You feel that the car holds its steadi- -.

ness because of its perfect balance .
not because it is weighted to the road.

You feel that you can drive it for hours
without a sense of fatigue.

And before that first ride is over, we,
believe that you will have found several
distinct and definite reasons for Liberty

?

preference.
,

L. S. BOWERS CO.
: 245-24- 7 North Broad Street

,

n

Optn territory for daUr$ in EatWrn Ptnmylu'ania, Southern Now Jtrity, DelaWaro
and Eatttrn Short ot Maryland, , v
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